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FROM FRIDAY, JUNE 17, TO TUESDAY, JUKE 21,

WESTMINSTER, June 10,

f I^HIS day, the Lordr bwng met, a message j
_£ was sent to the Honourable House of Com- !

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorized by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by Hit Majesty, Jbr declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon ly both Houses, do Re-
tire the immedale attendance of the Honourable
House in the Rouse of Peers to hear the Commission
read; and the Commons being come thither, the
»aid Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An act 10 provide for ihe future assimilation of the duties
of exciie upon sweet! or made wines, upon mead and melhe-
gl n, upon vinegar, and upon cyder and perry, in Great
Britain and Ireland and to continue the duty of excise on
sweets or made wines, in Great Britain, until the filth day of
January one thousand eight hundred and twenty-sit.

An act for granting rates of postage for the conveyance of
"tiers and packets between Great, Britain an* Ireland, by
»«y of Liverpool.

An act toreneal the stamp-dutiej payable in Great Britain
»M Ireland, npon the transfer ol property in ships and ves-
« «, a d upon bonds and debentures required to be given in
«i«ion to the duties, drawbacks, and bounties of cus'oms or

' '° grant °ther dUt'eS of sumPs on such ""OX1" and

u^ 'h' Char«c of the Pa^ clothing, and con-
other eipences of the disembodied militia in

la" Ife and> and to «""«ra casE1, to subaltern officers, aojutams, quarter-masters,
maionVSS,'SUnt~SUrgeon*'iulS«<">!' mates, and setjeant-
IhoCnH * u'"?' Unti' the twe»'?-fif'h day ol March one

A
asand "Kht hundered and twenty-six.

Tre^u*0' l° emP°wer lhe Commissioners of his MajeMy'.
•f e,,., lo,PUIchase a certain annuity io respect ol duties

«' "rZfVh1 " the I5'e °f Mi"' Snd an^ reS"Ved "
An Lt F ?'rg to Jl hn Duke of Atho»-

««tlot^h V 'f
erdinS lo Scotlai d certain provisions ot ai

parochial ',- r °' lhe poor' in so far a* the Mnle relate I,
An * ,re"ef l° f helsea a-d other pensioners

»«»Kn of K r'Kal a" act' " ade in lhe 8«o"" Tear of the
«»« imprVu.? Wll'iat

m and Q««" Mary, for the discouraging
p nation of thrown silk.

Sevenpence.

An act far amending (brae acts for enlarging the harbour
of Glasgow, and. improving the lavigation of the River
~lyde to the said city, and for. uUwr jjurpoaea therein men-
tioned.

An act to amend two acts for building a bridge over the
River South Esk, at or near the Town of Montrose, in the
county of Furfar-

An act for establishing additional market-places in the city
of Glasgow, for opening certain Streets and communications
therein, and otherwise improving the said city.

An act to amend an act foe making certain streets in. tha
city of Glasgow, and for /orming a street from King-street
to Stockwell-street and from thence to Howard-street, in the
laid dtjr.

An act for collecting Shaw's water and applying the same
to the driving mills and machinery near the town of Gree-
nock, in the county of Renfrew, and lor supplying the said
town and harbour thereof with water. V

An set for regulating the conversion of statute labour
within the barony of Gorbals, in the city of Glasgow, and
county of Lanark.

An act for amending and continuing several acts for re-
pairing roads in the county of Renfrew.

An act for more effectually making, maintaining, and re-
pairing certain roads in the counties uf Banff, Aberdeen, and
Elgin, and for building bridges over the Rivers Spey and
Dovern.

And seventeen private and several other acts.

BANICRtfPTS,

KRJ3M THE LONDON GAZETTE.

George Sharp, late of Leeds, York, cordwainer, dealer and
chapman.

William Hazard, of Liverpool, Lancaster, nail-manufacturer,
dealer and chapman.

James Robinson, now or late ot Failsworth, Manchester,
Lancaster, copperas-manufacturer, dealer and chapman.

Joseph Sherwin, of Burslem, Stafford, bookseller and sta-
tion'er, dealer and chapman.

Richard Eccteston, of Bristol, wine merchant.
Thomas Crossley, of Nicholas-Lane, London, tea-dealer,

dealer and chapman.
James Thomas, of White-Horse-Terrace, Stepney, Ratcliffe,

Middlesex, master-mariner, dealer and chapman.
Philip blen, of Woburn, Bedford, draper, dealer and chap-

man.
Alexander Sloan, and Mark Priedtberg, of Paternoster-Row.

Cbeapiide, London, dealers and chapmen.
Joseph Bruce, of Sweeting's Alley, Cornhill, London, S'B.

tioner, dealer *nd chapman-

THE AVERAGE PlUCt OK
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

Computed from the Returns made in the Week ending

the 15th day of June 1835,
Is Thirty Six ShiUlngt and Eleven Pence Three Forlhingt

per Hundred Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon

on the importation thereof into Great Britain.

JENERAL, AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH
CORN, per QUARTER,

for the Week ending June 11, 1825.

Wheat.
,. d.

68 4

Barley.
,. d.
34 10

Oats.
». d.
21 11

Rye.
t. d.
39 0

Beans.
i. d.
38 6

Peas.
,. d.
37 e

ESTATE in MONTEITH, and LANDS near CALLEN.
DER, for SALE.

To be Sold by Public Auction, under and in virtue of an
Act of Parliament, within the Royal Exchange Coffee.
hou<e, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 16th day of No.
vember next, at two o'clock afternoon, either Entire or in
Lots.

rpHE Estate of Ruskie, situated in the parish of Port and
-*- county of Perth, about 10 miles from Stirling, and 4

from Meroleitb, consisting of 1072 acre* Scotch measure or
thereby, and yielding a yearly rent of Ll,076 : 10s. The
soil is in general excellent, the rental substantial and well
paid, and the Road from Stirling to Monteith by Thornhill,
which passes through the estate, renders it extremely ac-
cessible. There is no Mansmnhouse upon the estate, but
there are many eligible situations for building one, which
would command a view of the Grampian hills, the vale and
loch of Monteith, and of the adjacent Country. There is a
good free stone quarry in the lands, and a considerable
quantity of valuable and thriving wood upon ihe estate.

Also to be Sold, the Lands ol Gart, situated on the Bank*
of the Teith, in the parish, and about a mile from the town
o( Callender. This property consists of 138 acres, and rents
at L2IO. Ic possesses the advantages of wood and water, u
in a good sporting Country, it surrounded by celebrated and
interesting scenery, and may be converted into a beautiful
Villa.

Ruckle and Gart hold of the Crown, and afford several
Freehold qualifications.

For particulars apply to Mr. Alexander Fraier, Solicitor,
Lincoln's Inn, London, or to Michael Linning, and Robert
William Niven, W. S. Hill Street, Edinburgh.

The ground officer will show the estate of Rnskie, and
th» Wnant Mr. McDonald, will show th« Uod> of Cart.
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IN the Conjoined Processes of Sale and Ranking, and of Cog-
nition and Sale, at the instance of JAMES CROMARTY,

eldest con of the deceased James Cromarty of Blanster, and
his Factor loco tut&ris, against his Father's Creditor!, Lord
Criogletle, by interlocutor of *th June 1825, assigns the 12th
da/ of November ne»t, to the whole Creditors of " the Hank-
ie rupt, to produce all their claims, rights, and diligences,
»• competent respectively against the Bankrupt or his estate,
>• and whole vouchers thereof, and ihztfor the second term ;
• with certification, that what writs shall not be produced
• shall be held as fals« and forged, in so far as they may
« affect the Bankrupt's estate, and the interest! of the Cre-
' ditors thereon, who have produced, or shall produce their
• rights and diligences affecting the aame, and ordains intl-
< mation or notice thereof to be made to all parties concern-

*' ed, by inserting this interlocutor in the Edinburgh Ga-
" zette for three successive weeks immediately after the date
'• of this interlocutor; as alio, assigns ti l l the said 12th day
4f of November next, to the said Creditors to depone on
" the verity of their respective debts, and for that end, grants
" commisiion to the Judge Ordinary, or to any of His Ma-
41 jesty's Justices of the Peace within whose bounds the said
" Creditors reside, to take tuch oaths, any lawful day betwixt
" and the day of next, to be reported to the Lord
f* Ordinary the said day, with certification as set forth in the
" act of sederunt. (Signed) J. Wolfe Murray."

Mr, Banners, Clerk.
James Crawford, W. S. Common Agent.

NOTICE.

THAT Messrs. Macdonald and Campbell, of Regent
Street, St. James's, in the county of Middlesex, army

agents, and Captain Francis Hamilton, broiher-germau of
the defunct afternamed, have applied to the Commissaries of
Edinburgh, to be decerned and confirmed executors-dative
gua Creditors to the deceased ARCHIBALD HAMILTON,
Enquire, late of Edinburgh, retired Surgeon of the 92d Re-
giment of Foot, who died at Edinburgh the February
1823.

NOTICE
TS hereby given, that Mr. KENNETH DOUGLAS, Sta-
•*• tioner in Tain, has applied to the Honourable the Com-
missary of Sutherland to be confirmed Executor-Dative qua
Creditor to Cmquhile ALEXANDER STUART, sometime
Overseer at Dunrobin, in the County of Sutherland.

Jwie 13, 1825.

TO THt CREDITORS OF
ALEXANDER LAWSON, Merchant in Glasgow.

rpHE Trustee and Cornmisiioners on the sequestrated
-•- estate of the said Alexander Lawson, request a ge-

neral meeting of the Creditor*, to be held within the writirg
chambers of Messrs. Campbell A Barlai, writen in Glasgow,
on Wednesday the 6th day of July neit, at two o'clock af-
ten 001), for the purpose of considering the state of the pro,
cess depending between the estate and an heritable Credit-
or, and certain proposals, with a view to a settlement of that
process, and to instruct the Trustee thereanent.

NOTICE.
A LEXANDEtt WALKER, Merchant and Insurance-

-*-*- Broker m Aberdeen, hereby intimates, that he has ap-
plied, with the concurrence of John Ewinjj, Advocate in
Aberdeen, Trustee on his sequestrated estate, and of four-
fifths of his Creditors in number and value, to the Court of
Session, for a discharge of all debts contracted by him pre-
vious to the date of his sequestration, of which notice is now
given, in terms of the statute.

Edinburgh, June 21, 1825.

ADMiEALTT-OrrlCE, June 10, 1825.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all Widows who receive
Pensions from the Charity for the relief of the Wi-

dows of Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal Na-
vy, must send or bring to this Office, between the 20th and
30th of this month, the Affidavit required by the rules of the
Charity, in order to their being inserted on the Pension List,
which will be prepared next month, and paid on the 10th
of August next.

All Letters from Widows, respecting their Pension',
or requesting supplies of blank affidavits, must state the
rank their husbands held in the Navy.

J. W. CROKEH.

A
•̂

NOTICE.
LL persons having claims against ih

the late THOMAS MElS pi"?' « s«
are requested to lodge the same ™,' _-"""*> »•
1825, with William Pattis.
Cornwall, or W. P. Smith,
cannot be received.

Edinburgh, June 8, 1825.

I PARTNERSHIP DlSSOI~^~

\ TH1LFT0r PHILUP * MOFPAT-»- Aberdeen, was this dav DIS<Jm\r '
sent, and all those indebted to .hem D

| payment of their accounts to Mr Hk™,'- WI"
I who will settle all claims against

utu.!" *
««*,.

Glasgow, Afrit 30, 1825.
rpHE Business carried on here, under the Firm of HUT
-1- TON & LEADBETTER, is this day DISSOLVED

by mutual consent. Ths debts due to and by the Company
will be settled by the suiscdber, John Leadbetttr.

ROB. HUTTON.
JOHN LEADBETTER.

ROBERT LBADBETTBI, rPttneti.
JOHH

JAMIS TSAIN, Witnen.
A. C. ROS»ELL, Witnti,.

Aberdeen, May 31, 1825.

dischage

RO.T. WU.OHAM, WUMtt.

JAMES YULE, Witneti.

Edinburgh, June 18, 1825.

'««'« at

LAWSON
HICHARD MILLAR.

NOTICE.
THf S.ubsc[Jbe'. on the 16th day of M.rch 1824.
•• to be a Partner in the Brewine Busine.. ^

here, under the Firm of STEWART and TORR/"

WHIM. SMITH, Witnat.
H. HENDIRSOK, Witnett.

Bauchory Tertian, May 14, 1825.
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